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ti-Sss,t^d; A Job) * is a pqdphlet prepared by a gp9 
w%:'emd eî leyiseat officers of several large 
of; personal qbaraeterieties which they judge

hasinees aaS, iietestrial, gmreoa- 
,It coataiaa-a statement- ’ 

for job success,

Written especially for college men, it has value not only far seniors but for all 
classes. Here are the qualities which their combined wisdom dictates, as necessary,

1, Character 
- . 2. Enjoyment of work

3, Initiative
4, Mental -alertness 
5„ Judgment

6. Setting along with neople
7. Health
8. Appearance and manner
9. Ambition and objective
10. Social and Community responsibility

Heading the pamphlet., one sees that several of these qualities can be developed by 
a virile Catholic Ufa, Whole-hearted cooperation with K,C,’e program, scholastic, 
spiritual and physical, can and will produce a graduate with most of the qualities 
stressed as necessary by these employment expert®.

As- -parts. arq -qusied ia later Bulletins, you will-see these job-getting aad job~4ioM~ 
ins qualities can't be developed by loafing end cheating, by seeing how gmch effort 
eaarb* avoided.or by cultIvating a cynical, whining or rebellious attitude. ■
t ' • ‘ - : "Gfê §fc yourseW on these qualities now. How will you rate-at your graduation?

msslm % M r  X«m Health. ’v v - ; ; = :
ln,.yi.fe off##,,fact that an influenza epidemic seems to be in progress, the Boirer
Dm&- Board, of Health, suggests the following precautions to the student body;
- _ , . .

'1, Avoid'crowds (especially theatres) as much as possible.

. Report to the infirmary immediately when you, fool a cold or cold symptoms 
} at aartiag*

3+ Dress warmly# Keep the tody temperature at a level and do not become chilled#

4* .Then coughing or sneeaing hold a handkerch 1 ef over your mouth and nose *
5. Drink plenty of 11quids.

o * If you have a pain in the abdomen * do not take a laxative*

?* Get plenty of rest* Do not become gxce^sively fatî ued*
(5. Get -some .outdoor exercise everyday#

U. aema3n on campus as much as possible*

Pray for.# *

1. Professor Payton* who is in the hospital suffering from a new attack of hemorrhage*

IB, The repose of the soul of Fr* John. Parley* C. 3*0* who died two years ago tomorrow
of devoted service to If. D, @tudents as rector and prefect * 

P&am&S: {deceased) grandmother of I*ou (Bad *) and Fred (Off Cam.) Crollard: aunt of
#& t#*#*) * I%1 * Fr. Kealy, (1,31* (I* topr,); friend of Pill Arnann (Car*)*

^oxmers (Boy*); #1 * ter of J* Coppinger (A1.) * Five speejLal iatentdeh#.
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